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HORSE BEANS.

The Canada .Fariner stîpplement of
tlîe Globe, enates tîjat nt the Agricultural
show of tho townîshîip of Howard, lîeld
lit Rid-ctowîî on the 12th October, Mr.
~Wrighît sliowed a box of English Ilorse
Bec;us, Ilsaid to be te first growvn iii
.Datîtîd;î" Iiithiat "ase " Canala" is fifty
î'cars a't Icast L'ehind Nova Scotia, vhiere
Horse Beans have been grownî from ait
carly pcriod. It is only witliin tlîo last
two or tlîree years, hîowever, that tdîcir
culltu.re bas ert revived and cxteiîded
throughi the efflorts of the Board of Agri-
culture, whio iaîported a large quaîîtity of
IIOw soed frein Eîîgland. l'ho great
secret of tlîcir ctulture is to sow early;
thCy are îlot touchîed hîy üarly frosts liko
othîer beans.

G R EE NLA ND.

The Paitlher, bias just rctiirnedl from a
stîtumer trip to Labrador and Grenland.
.Aniong the objects of intercst visitcd by
the party was the Norse ruin at Kraka.
toit or Gardar iii South Greenland, nt
whieh place there once Itourished an ex-
tensive coloiîy fouîîded in tlîc ycar 986, a
soit of the founder iiained Thorwald. be-
ing, in 1001, the first discoverer of New-
foundland ; theç party discovered the wals
of an old cathéedral it a tolerable state Of
preservatioli. Tlîey produce mai)y rvi-
douces that the climiate of Greenland-
since tie Norse occupation-lias growîî
much colder. Tbey 'laid a visit ta the
famoui Kryolite mine at lvigtut, the oîîly
place in the world wlîere thînt valuiable
misicral-whichi is almost piare soda-bas
been discovered. Ti'le anîimal production
of the mille is about 12,000 touls, the haif
of which is shipped to the Unîited States.
Tite partv fiially reaclcd, as far north as
the iniddle of Melville Bay. Tfie season
hais V~en very unfavorable for ice navi-
gation iii the upper waters offlaffin's Bay.
Many polar bears were seen, and tlîey
were lucky eîough to shoot six. Thebears
were literally ruîî down by theirpîower-
fui steamer, ploughing throughi and tear-

ing up the ice, driving the gaule from
field to field, until they were broughîit to
bay. A cunious incident of tlîis enovel
chase was that while pursuing the bears,
the pliotographers, stationed on the top-
gallant-forecastle, took the portraits while
:lîey rau. T1hîe partv visited, surveyed,
and photographed imnîse glaciers; and
in onc instance, made a considerable jour-
ney upioa the great ice senor mer de gllace
which covers tîte interiar of Grecnlnnd.
Froin one of tlîe glaciers thcy lîad a nar-
row tscape; iLs disruptioni sent the waters
rolling in gigantic waves dowvi fiord, and
it secîns alinost a miracle, that in the
fearful crash anci disturbatîce thîcy ýwere
flot dashied te pieces. The photograph-
in- party was oit the shore and barely

eseaped by climbing the rocks, wlîile al
their imiplements were crushed to atoins
by the force of tlîe waves, one of which
is represented to have been tbirty feet

li. Tlîose Groenland glaciers aye the
source of ail the icebergs which reach, our
shiores. I3esides polar bears, tlîey fouîînd
abitindance of gamle, in the shape of birds,
niany of wîîicli were shot, especially eider
ducks. TIîe Grenland cat, like that
of Labrador, aboutids iii birtl life, duriîîg
the summer, many vanleties of water.fowl
migrati îîg tîiere to breed. Among the

mot nterestiîîg places visited was Uper-
navik, in latitude 92' 55' the mo§t, north-
entî point of Christin occupation on the
globe, where tlîey fell in with Dr. Hiayes'
oId interpreter and dog manager-Peter
Jensen, the oîîly wlîite-maîî in the settie-
ment, and wh> lias iiow for inany years
livcd, buîîtcd aîîd praspered %vitîiin a
thouisanci miles of te pole. Tbe putrty
was most bospitably received by the Dan-
ish officials and people in Groenland,
wlîich is owDcd by Deîîmark, aîîd tradinîg
stationîs, mueIt aller tho mîariner of the
Hudsonî Bay Company, are îîumerous
along the coast. Ail tradinîg witlî foreig-
lien& ia, hiowever, forbiddleîî as the Gov-
ernnnent biolds a monopoly of it. Noth-

iîcould, liowever, exceed thecir kinuess
in rendern,- assistance te the voyagers
iviieuever required -Chu rch Heraid.,

Foivis fobr Sale.
A few pairs of Dark and Lglît BIIAHMA.

do LaFfeche and lIack Spanlsh.
do Whîite yesbuty Ducks,pure breed.
do Large Dar.lkdo.(weighl3lbs;.apair)
do BJlack and Bronze TuKYS, very

large.
Address, post paid, IlBox 116, Post Office. Halifax,$

Warited toi Purchase.
The BîtinozToivs AO1îîCVLTIURAL Socîmry wisbes

te purchase a
.Theoough.bred ]Durhamu BULL,

FromlIto3years oid. Anyperson or parties having
one ta part with, wiiI please addresa the Secretary.

EUGENE P. TROOP.

VINEGASHOU' MADE FROM CIDERÔ
hours,mwithotusiog drugq. For circularsaddress
F. 1. SAGE, Vinegar Maker, Craaxwoil, Cana., U.S.

Sept 1869-3m

AGRICULTURALBUNE MILL
TI{ISS ILL is now la foul operation, and large

quantities of Boaues are offered for sale.
The Mill is under supervision of the Board of

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, and ail liae saold at
the establishnt are genuine.

Haif iuth flone .......... 824.00 per ton.
Fiaely-ground liane...30.00 <c

Delivered fret of charge, on bcard the Cars et
Richmond Depot.

1>urchasers wiil gave trouble b y seading their
own bage, whicb, together with orders nay be lcft
et Stanfard'a Leathen Store, 26 WVater ktreet.

JAMES STAXFORD.
Hfalifaxe, N.S., Jusie, 1868.

!!RU IT TREES
OrFzREzD Y'od SALX sy

WVM. FERGUSON, Caràdal Nursery,
Ncsr Noei, Hanta Countyo N. S.

Consisting of .Applés, Pear8, Plum apid Cfierrne.
SUMMIER ArPLES-Early ffarvet, Early Spîtzeiberg,

Early Bough, lEariy St awberry, W llant Early, Porter
Anole, OrangeSet

FAlULArPL 8-oravalstelu, Hiibudoon's Nonestnch,
SnowApple, Ca4nad&RI8Alexat#derWlng Sweet1ltote

Appefrlga Abur, 1oikils, lrausceidcnit CraLb,
Yelow Cr&h Rled Crsb.

WI14TEIt APILE8.-Blehop Pippin, Barldln, Greeulng,
Ribqlnn PîppInj Northern Spy Golden Russet, Rlch.
luond,8îeek no iurther, Soyer è%weet.

PEAlIS.-Madaline, Ilartiet, Clap'a Favorite, Fiemish
lieauty, lit. Michael, Loutia Bonne de .lecaey, Xiuie

PIle3lS-Whitc Cage, Red Gage. Purple Cage. Prince
Tueia 10age, Oreen Gage ManmBouo lutg
to.ZJefl'erson LombLard. da Gage.

CHERIRES-Elton, Black }leart
Picis.: Apple Trees, 5 yeare aid, 30 cUm. eAch.

rears, Pluras, andl Cherry Treta, 50 tts. earh.

11, sollclting yoilr orders, I can, wlth conience, atate
thast the colIlectioni cannot be excelldl If eq,,alled, byaî,y
lis the country. The stocka are prepared froin eerda of
lnative trees, a,,d are not forcezi te ait overgrowth, whtch
would retard their progress under diftbrent treatwe",t.

Agents are rc.îuested tu fonvard their ordem, thle
15th Aipril. VLLM F GU X

Noel, Hante Co.,ý November, 1869.

AGENTS: Oliver Flillmore, jRer Phlillp; Hesnry
Ifeather, Lîttle River, River Phi i ; Danit-l Ri 11, Lower
Econoucy- Daniel idcLatighlin, pper Economy- Allait
Spencer, breat Village, Londonderry; Thom. Il. Chleholam,
Onalow; A. J. MA'aliter. Truro; Andrew 1C1,kpobtrick,
Shubeuacadle; Archlbad Grant, liardcroodiand, Rodk.
3Mcl<caze, N'ine Mlle River; John Flvhcr, Einodale;
Henry Murphy, ltawdois: lecid. McPhee, Upper ltawdon;
sinon 3MCDoitald, Pieu Mile Rive.r.

ALFRED SAUNDERS,
<Late Secretay Royal Jeréer Agrîcultural and Ilorticul-

tu g SoFev orrnerly of the Royal Botanio
tual8etardits, lCei, Loudon>,

168 Argyle St., opgoslto XT. Northup B ons,
HALIFAX, N. S.

CALLS particular attention to bis neivly importeci
Ptock of Aisyke and other Clovers, Grass Seeds,
Mlangles Svvcde and other Turnips, Peas, Ileaus,
'Vegotubie andi Floiver Seeds, comprising ail the
nicét esteenied varieties ia cultivation, w ich he la

reed to seli et the lowest remnunerative prieu.
Agicultural Socictiea liberally deait wîtb, and

al rder proniptiy executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

AN 'INC]REABE ON' RIOH
2ý£2ZLl .AMZD EViTTmEx

la produced in overy cam where the

ARABIAN SPUCE
is used. Horses rua down and ia low condition
are scion brought round. Ragged, beggarly look-
lig1 Shccp are clothed with a fcee of valcable
wool in an atonishing short spitte of ie. The
.'tqueeling Ilig soon becornea fat and happy when
fed on food seasoned with the Arabian Spice.

The ARABIANi SPICF la warràuited ta, surpaie
snvtaing yet introciuced for Pouity.

Uod ini tins 37J centâ and S1 each.
Whoieae froni IOOLRICH'S Engish Phar-

niacy. IJpper Water Street, Halifaxc.

Tlhe Journal of Agriculture
-is published r -nilthly by-

A. & W. MAUKINLÂY,
No. 10, GI Su'LL Ictx-,

HALIFAX, INOVÂ SCOTIA.-

Tanta or SuBscatmvoiç:-
,fifty Centsa per annuni-payable in acivance.
ÀKiniited number of.Aclvertisemnîeta in connée-

tdon with Àfricultur. will b. iaîserted. on application,
to the Pubi ablers.
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